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7 o'clock m the everur,g,1ie at 4ppcr. the contents fhis note "F, 6th jDeember interests; and twationsi th which neTi'nCotidla$
amistinfr of Richard Stanl v. Edward e-- W ihi'Areadl ' - thairasnres had beet taken United j txntes hac ? c. ;:h 1 ,

. 7i w 7. - bv the comietMt authorities of the United which they nave always manifeitep t "t: e--vStatiW and James 'Ofupri. diA VpIL The
order in which they are named points oat
tljeir respective merits; H I , 4 ;' J

;J The third cltss of English xeaden and whlch operated much raoreppwer-- ?

sisted of Ha-uilto- n Ward, Fxa tanlyjb fully on this,.tli2n any other department
, i ; Wm.; Cobb Chaxles Crawrd. These; of the Academy. Among those who ar

'inUie-nded- tlv followino' nunils were selected

ctr trt tto . u.--

unlawfulnejis ,dlhis proceedings within
bur jurisdictjbnriad been made known to
them by legal dvklence, 'although he wai
peyona ine reati 01 tne process oeiore iJt

could be served nrcn his person. The
tardiness of Alr.'nis's "remonstrance is of
itself a decisive Vndicatioh of the magis--
irates of 4hp I Med states aeainst anv
imputation of nee cct to enforce the laws?;
ior, n the Daitta iMimsteriinmseii naa
no evidence of tip project of McGregor,

vr

, ine powers 01 cm
f fundamental

L " - -
termination not to interfere, and ot v.frith
no communication beins inade to them
by the gqverRRaents ofjEurope they have
not ihformatioit c'o ;ppcenj to enable them
to estimate their extent and bearhlcrs.
The United- - State s, in justice to thems-
elves-, in Justice to tSat harfiio which
they earnestly jdes ire tt cultivcte with all

bpeJ in ihstice to that

oias inera ircin enienisff ine ; lacynnin 01
European polijicsL must decline soliciting

ment of their dpTerences whh Spain.
but however diicpiiradng the ter.or andu f

character of vdur recent notes has hetn to
the hopes which the.promises and profes- -.

sions ot yourjgdvejfnrrient had cxciievT,;
that the time for MjstmJeht. of those dif

sufficient t warrant : hiia addressing a or acceding to the intexfereiice jof any cth-no- te

upon tLtr subject to thisfdepartment, :v:er government; of 'EiiropeJ for the, settle--

! we oraer c i i.hr;r rospscnvc mems.
Several ' feme's are also.! under th

charge of 'r. Iisdale. In conseguence
fcowevef, of tile severitv of the weatlie
darins the examination of hU Jdepartment
nope of these appeared except Iary V

UjCJidefson. She underwent an S?xamina
tin in- - reading,' Englifh gfammar anc
georapny, in an oiwjijcu $ne acquitte
herself admirably and to the perfect sa

faction, of the Trustees. i

J he Trustees next directed theirja
Itentibn to the pupils under the immediate
charire ofMri. Edmund B. "Fi-eema-

(Ashley Sanders was ezamibecl on En of--
lisjr jpiamma'rl parsing and gography tiC i Upon the. special report of the jTeach-alli-of

which lie merited entire-lapprob- a- ior the Trustees take pleasure! in: distin--

ferences with SpainhersMf,hadaUet3h
arrived, the Ufiit djifeta' will notban-do- n

the exSe(:ta icp that more correct
--views' ef the subjettfjvill jjltiniately be sug--1'

gested to your government, and they will
always be dispcsedlto meet them in ihtx-spiri- t

of justice apdlamitv. tV'ith iefard

riion. Oliver) liewev, m. Hawks. E
and God-- . :

tenhens. nassed a rorxl' p-t- mirf n't
if r' si.?.Mett s geography as farjas

s

the rjues- -
f,

j
I- - Wielmajofi JVorth iiinerick fS. J

4y cluMk Of these, Oliver Dewe v isHJifirt

IntnetaKaSfnan clepartment, Consist- -,

ink of B(Vf opils, but 35 attended the
amman. 7 The absence of the rest was
satactqriiy accounted for by the causes

fo!l in the introduction to the Report,

as deservih? of DecuKar notice'
In ,the class oY Monitors, Betsey Wil--;

Ifins is distinguished as the best scholar,
aud Julia Jerkins," Betsey Stephens and
Samuel Elhs are the next best,! and equal
'to each other. ": rJr. :

Tn tt ktTi flnco CSearrx Tloxtlfc ic tvict '
, V X, f 1 " "j

T In the 7th class, a distinction Wuhl Tt -

justl3r be made. , - J - - .fiAr
In, the 6th class, Susan Oliver is select- -

as me uesT,' ana amuei iarron.
ste- -

ph?ns. as the next best scholar.!
In; the inferior classes distinctions were

not awarded.

guishing Julia Slocumb, Mary Handcock.
Jane.Kelvin and Samuel Ellis,. for their
uniform rood conduct jand exemplary at--
tention toihe rules of the school.

.
' T

toil THE CAROLINA CESTIKEIh.

AEPiORA BQREALIS.

fHie following beautiful descriDtion of the
' T;' ' j.
Aurora Borealis -- i taken from the
travels cf Jlons. Vlaupertius 'wlio, in
1736, was comniissoned by ine r rencn
King to 'measure a! degree of latitude

VI'at the Arctic Ciccle.' The ,pliaenome--

rfa which our learned author describes,
J

were witnessed t Tofhea, a little town
situated at the .northern extremity of
the Gulf of Bothnia.

V
-

).. --

.(::. -
" ; i ,. .7.

The sho:-- t days aire no sooner, closed,
than: fires if a thousand colours apd fig-urc- sj

light up the , sky, as if . designed, to
cT)mpensate for the absence o f the sun in
this Season. "'These fires have rivhere,
as. in the
constant si tuitionJ Thou gh a luminous
arcn is often eeh fixed towards the nortli,
they s ecnY 3rnore frequently to1 possess the
who e extent ot the hemisnhern. Tt

would be endless to mention all the dif-
ferent figures these meteors,assume, and
t oe various motions with which they are
agitated. Their motion is mist common-- ,
ly like lliat of a stand of colours when
wa cd in tli air and the different tints
of their light give them the appearance of
so many vast streamers of changeable

ileta. On the 10th of Deceniber rl saw
4 phenomenjon of this kind, ;pat in the
ijiidst of all the wonders 'lo whicli M as
dow every day accustomed,, raised my
aniniratton. 10 the south a great cpae
of the sky appeared tinned with so lively
a red, that the whole constellation of Ori
on looked as If it had been dipped in
blood. ' Uus hofit which was at first
fixed, soon moved, and changing into oth
cr colours, (violet and. blue,) settled iqto
a dome, whose top stood a little to the
-o- nih-vfest of the zcnitii. The moon
shone riirht',1 but did not 'h1 the least ei
face it.' j u 1 ins .eournry, wnere mere are
lights of so. many mfierent colours i nc- -
er saw but two that were red ; and such

'are looked upon os presages ,; of seme
preannisiortunr-- . After all, 'when peo-plcjga'- jje

at theae phenomena. with an
eye. it U not surprising if

they discpvei-.'i- n them armies engaged, fn
ry chajGtS j and a thousand other prpdi--

"iies."

e who have never been spectators
of these phaenomena, or are ianorant (,f

iiujir tauses, might,; perhaps .doubt the
truth of Mons. JMatipertius' statement :
but it is nevertheless a well established
fac. Even in. the U. S.appearanccK

) equally incredible have been sometimes

(
witnessed, which can be attested by ma--
ny Lrcrpectabje persdns. I will, however;
instance only the following leaving the
confirmation of its tmth to hundreds of
both sexes, tvh'o witW myself were eve--
witnesses of the scene attempted to!'be
described.

In the month of; February, 1809, ac--

comPd by Ifrr Dyer, ; a merchant of
i rovmenee, (11 I.) fl niade a )edestrian
excursion to a little village about three or
four miles from that place.. Its situation
was in a valley so completely surrounded

h-
- L fir J .

" a" T uicaneci Da-- j

sin of about a mile in diamrpr. T1o i

Surface of thp VortK txWic ,- -: : j. ;

r TT" VA MX A IL II --- f I I

snAw a JjJ A.-,- . ,
in. Kr, ;

i - ,r , S", ""r "1C j Pi
T mimm m S 1(1 Bill II III I - r : 1

r-- - v.i uui- -

to Ijellie best kqd Vm.! lJaks the Ineit:
Anriass more advanced, 'Icrdrtsistiri Uf

Win Jones Fred'k Sheiiard J
Carrininon 'GeWe Bettiv

i hoi ias V diwortlu Jas. Tavfor.'f;;ul
Ite.vU. Uirhard Tonans. Fred!: Blnii.t.. k ' , . . , ' . r rrr?W rquertcjf Jones,; trereieraminedin
A darii.' graphy, I as far jas the defini

onf and tiuesttqns upon the mabs of I

una ,t)uui .vmerrca inclusive. 1 iev
upptHreu u great advantage, but the k---

uenin wiucn iney are named is believed
fo point out their relative rngrit.

AWassjr6hippsed of Edbara ''Stan-
v cr. ! Jewey, llamiltpn XJraliairi, Rid

i 'n yns, AMred MavJ Julia C
ver

as Hie i verl) amo- .- 1 hey are ail
11

a
prvM, are dLtiuLmivhcd accordniP- -

te 4;der i i which thev are niif iL
' ' A class ,comppscl of Uichard Croo

.Edvk-ar- u ChapmanjSpfSiiiith; ' Thi
Vvadsworih, John G-iill- Wnu Jcies,

n. lift w1cs" James J Ioryi Godfrtv
-- otejihenj Frederick BlouiitJ and Fredei
ityones, J)ore a very eo4d cxaminaticji
cm ilatin gramman ite'xhrst named
are distinuislicd in .Uh order in whith

arc mentioned, .they! were alsox
&mi ed on i:.! chn piers of Uistof.e Saci
in t '"; iMM 4Ut'ijuunetl six ire

(Hslingukhed and krelnrraifcedj. to
icons i irfitivi? merit iii the ollowiViH iorri'er
llic nan 1 v.room, Ldvvarc Jhapman?r v--

nmhi, Thojnas AVadslvdi tli Willi
Jonr 3

I ichard :I V)rrafis Ianillton! Gralir
liiveTJ.cwey

.
were examined oh t ie'i 1 r - "t - ifix ur.n cnapJer

Thov stood a rbutl examihm'oh nnd re
1

.' ft ' 1; 1 if.
i rc( cacn other

f

yuiiic.iiyuii cvi Vieorge, uet ner. were
Aau i!:ied on thirty chapters of ilie fr.st
boolc of Cjesar and soi; ie of the Eclogii
Tlu" first is1 the betted butJl

ieprce Bettner to observe that
COVil nenced lon aftr hi?: associate
c.c-- i itted himself vcrv) wx-ij.;- -.

class consisting 0 (corre - Uowarc
' .II 1 n.T'- -

.'ame 1 10 i-r- vrere etamu
the clogiies of

.
irgil tNo

...

dis'tincrio I
1 1 .1 - ; .1 .V T

aw.i am mi ttus class.
eorgeBcttnpryVames B h. Cinnrr'ri

Howanl. ind JanieEHowirliTeexfcJ
ined on Ahirs Intrbd:ictiliii as1 Jar as theCl J...I : I !1 ri'tj wi ruic in tiu ye; j ire ;a?l s nnved that
,n.eyaa oeeattentrve toi tilt3 Jmjiprtant
bran h of tlassical studies! '

pcctive merit s
passed an. excellent

.i !

.K:

it

V

:

ft

iui ouicnes ana lamemanons. raser io
ascertain 4lie2r cause, I ran into t sre& ,

but what was my astonishment o. be ;

hold, rising to . a great height frfl tnj
i

summits of the surrounding hills, v 1 P'1 ';

lars of light so closely connecter :

each other as jta forrn completely cn-c-u J

lar wall round, the village, and disnlayin
at the same time all the various colours of
the rainbow, j though infinitely more bril

.
'

a v

liani : in-som- e piace& enain? m ints,
wh,le m others they. .appeared ah upt or

jrok of an- -

tiquated towers ; on the whole, resent- -

ingto the view a vast . amphitheatre of
light, which neither description can reach
nor imagination conceive.) A sMit, at

" j f. f ' If -

once so beautifully grand and awfully ma-

jestic, could not but inspire both admira-
tion and terror in ' every J beholdex. 1 All
around me was the most dreadful con
fusion. Manv were pn their knels j ,witk
1 V U j 'I

nanos upmted, begems ior mercvMsome
were runtung .about as if distracted
while others stood in sileht astonishment,
as though their feet were rivetteu to the
earth,; insensible to ever;'-

- thing but the
marvelous magic of the scene I efbr

them. In the height of this contusion Si

distress, an express arrived from a farm
house about a mile and a fluarter I distanti
witn lmorma ion that a barn adjacent to it
was pn fire, and 'earnestly solicited the
terrified villagers to repair to the"assis

it

tance of the sufierpg farmer. .Jjhe cause
oi this 'wonderful . phenomenon ras kov

- f ."2

apparent ; and the tonsternatioji cf tae
villagers 01 course subsKtin?, the men I j

boys repaired to the aid ojf their country
I

neighbor, leaving the women ;.nd chil-

dren to gaze' on the miragulou ; light!
which, however, vanished: witli lliej blaze
nf th. ,- iiwiiivi j fc'umj iJlliV- - iiiUiU IJiC.Ii

an hour fter its eonimencemept and
strange as it may appear ttiose xmo sd
earnestly invoked Heaven .for mereiwhile under the influence of terror, were
on the very next day,as jolly anil iinconl
cerned as though

O nothing extrdordinarjr
had happened.

'

J: ',

OUR RELATIONS WITH M A TtT

, ; WA SHIN G TOX-CIT- Y, I.I ArJcu iG.

ouitimay me rresiuent communi
cated to the Honse of Represeifetives, a
complete, view pt the state oi dbr! 17 AUl

tions with Spain, up to this date
1 he Message and the RepPh bf the

secretary ot fctate are as follow

1U IKK brEAKER OF jTTIE EOUaE OF REF
-- 7 ; r

: RF.SEXTATIVES.
in compliance with a resolution of the

Senate cf the 1 6th of Decembek and of
me House oKepresentativcs.of the 24ih
of February jast, I lay before Conresji a
1 1 eport ol the Secretary of ,;tate, and the

negociatioir with the Government! of Spam1
To explain fully the nature of the tiiir--
ences between the United States and
opdiu, auu ine conauct pi- - the parties, ithas been found necessary to g3 back to

ij ii. ine recenc correspon--
uc Jie, win irfe aocuments accompanying
it,. ill give a, full view of the tvhok sub-je- c

, and place the conduct of trie United
or ues in every stage, & under eVerv cir
dVisnce, for justice, moderation, and a

. adherence to their rights, ori thp h3rl,
-.- .m uU.,viumuKtuUlw wiiicu u lias inrt.
r aoiy sustained.' t

;

r . - JAiULS MONROE.
Washington, JMarch 14th, 18 p.

Department of State,
14th Iviarch, IB18.A

The SCeretarv of State, to whom have
been referred the resolutions oil tne Seri
ate of 16th December, and of the House
of Representatives of 24th Febniary last
has the honor of subraitlinsr to the Pro1;!
lent the correspondence between 4hi De-

partment and the Spanish Minister, resid-
ing here, since he received the last instrnr- -
tions from his government torenew tile
negociation whicli, at, the time of the last
communication to Congress, was sm--
pended by the insufficiency of his powers.
inese JJocuments. will show the present

state of the relations betwepn t h
ernments.

.

i!
A - ' - l

Asmthe''- . remonstrance of Mr. de Onk
the Oth December, agouoi me occupa- -

1 1 11 I 1 1 U 1 r M - X m- utuicu kitties ui imeiia ISJ

per thus referred to, is added to the pa--
iI" Kpw transmitted. Its date, when

rnmnarM wh c .l. . t

until ten days afterit had been, accomplish- - j

ed, it cannot be supposed that olhceri
whose authority v act commenced "only
at the moment of. the actual violation 4f

; the laws, and whd could be justined only
by clear and explicit evidei ce of the facts
in ,prooi 01 sucn snouiu nave
been apprized of fib? necessity of ther
interposition in tinie to make it efTectual
before the person accused had . departeld
from this country, ! Vj As, in the recent di$cu.sons between
Mr..Onis and this department, there s

frequent reference tothose cf the negotia-
tion at Aranjuez in 7805, the correspon-
dence between the I;vtraordmary Mission
of the United States, at' that period, ar d
Don Pedro Cevallos, then the7Minister pf
Foreign Affairs in Spin, will be also'su

as soon as may be, tjo be laid b i-f-ore

Cgiigress, together: wit ji the corres-
pondence between Don Francisco Fizarb
and JMr. Erviij, immediately--precedin-g

the transmissio of new to. Mr.
pnis, and other conespontience of Mr.
Onis with --this h

: Department, tending jto
complete , the view cf the relations bje--
tweai the two countries.

fJOHN Ql iXCY ADAMS,

Accompanying this Rt port were a va
riety of Documents, tire! v in number,
from the last of whirl foUowiug is
extracted.!

Extract of a letter froin J

Adams to DonjLotfis DfcOis, date
March; 12, 1Jig: '

the govern- -

merit of the lifted States i! hot prepared
either, to rerlouncc anv I the claim7?
which it has so long btdp mginar uilcn
the justice of Spaiir,' or to acquiesce us a
iy of those arguments wl :n appear to

you so luminous end irresi tible.. Deter -

mined to pursue the es ablishment of
.their rights, as long-a- by any possibi itv
they can be pm-sue-

u throu h the paths ofvl
peace, they have acquiesded, as the Mcs- -

artc vi uu i resiueai ai Hie comrnehce-ment'- of

the present session cf Congress
has informed-you- , in thai policy of ipain
which has hitherto pracrjasinated the ajni-cab-

le

adjustment cf thesl interests not
from an insehsibilily to tileir importance,
to this union, .nor frojn any judifference-t-

the object of feeing upon terms of cof
dial harsiofty '' witU.

' Spain!;- ;bu ; because
peace is among the deareJt'and most ear-
nest objects of tkir polic; r ; and because,
they have considered, and r till consider it,
more corigenial to the piinciiIes hi ihur
rhanity,-an- d to the permaaenf welfare of
both nations, to wait for t ie favcraile'op --

eration of time upon the preiudices and
pas5ipus,opposea to themV thaa to resort
to the unnecesjai-- y

Qgenc- - Qf; farce; , Af-
ter a lapse of thirteen yeafs; cf patient for-
bearance, in waiting for the mpinent vJhen
Spain,should find it expedient tp ipeet
their constant desire, .of. bringing to a hap-
py and harmonious termination all I th'J
conflicnngmrerests betwden thtra, it Iwilf
nppd little nfTninStJool . to vait spm
wnai, longer with the :sme expeetatipri
The Presiden.t deems llis course eve i

more atlvpable than that (of referring; th:
questions depending betwegn tic twS ni
wuiio iu me cu uiuctiueijj pr rumiatipn
one. or 'more friendly Eb opesn powe
as jou nave ueen autiiQrifev i to. prepp
i he .statement m your rbu of the . H oh

of February, in reference to this suhj cct s
not altogether correct. 7 t is no: the

Go vernraent which, on thisJoccaliX;
has offered ; but your go ernment wliitir
without first consulting' or askin thp con
currence of the United States, bisicafs
icu uie nieaiayon oi lireat 15tin.,
British Gcvernmen, as! must - be
fcnp to you, have declined th? pff(
their mediation, unjess it should .b
quested by both parties 1 and have
mumcated tpthe 'government df th
led States this overture Ian the par
Spain. The President has thcirrht n op--fer, iroin motives wmch he has, no ubt .

be deemed satisfactoy, botji to ;

uiuc.ui auu opain, to decline
tills request. He isjndeed ful

;

l." 'nai,
sions the British gUernlnay

v .ivcxuurv.: wn
any he points in cvtrovW, fey;

would have been entireliicUsirled was--
.

fuming ine omce oi a madiator. Hi
has hitherto been the nol cv. 1k,K
rope and of.. the Unit: 1

T' j tvfp c- t-

wcucraijeuerauve-sttiisof- :

,
tare

onnectew-itl- i

ioiptJttant,
i -

to those parts jf M prof ince cf Loili sia-n-a,

vhicli have beeh incorporated within
the state --of that ifaae;:;i is time that the
discussion should cfease-Tt-formini- r part cf
the,territory o; a sovereign aiid inde pen--
deit state of h s Iunion, tol dispose of

is not wi hi h pie ePmpetency of the
executivei coy erhment of .th I nited
Mates;' nor w. 11 the. discussion lip.be. i nf--
ter continued if VOn haVft'.f-.roT'nsal-

tomake, Jto vAiiM it is possible for the
gqyernmentof tlieftjiritl Mates' to ten

wjih a prospect $t brintang them .o my
pjicticable cofcilipn, I a rn authorized to
M:ejve them, bntifo ccUidude whh v:u a
trraty tor the hdjipment of 11 the difter-- -

itj. ins wucn raav Be satiis aCthrV to Krti.
V ithr regard tb the n&tivis for the cc- -

Ctipation cf Ameliii Island, the Mr ssn rex .y -

from the President of he United 1 .'. 1 es
. tiCohgress, ajnd iy Icjtter- - tjo you of f.ih
Jjnuary, havje nven the exnlanakons.--

W.ich, it is pi es
to your goverridept. 7 The exposed and
feje hie situation Withat jlslanti as well a
the remainderj o ' Fast Florida, with their
lojal position in I the neiglibbi hood of the.
Lilted Mates hive ehvay I sen among
tip lpdbicmehts of the !'. S. for
ufing to -- palri ke expec'Je cy to the in- -.

tresis of both" riaiipns thai pain should .

cfie thcni fu-- j d fust and st itable eqiiia-- v

let tp the United States.,
f In the letter bf the ft! r .0 January,

1105, from IJjes ih. 1 hikne and ftionioev
4 Mr.- - Cevkfosi, the! folk wing passage,
sjinds prpmiiieitl among ?e arguir tiits
tfiedbv them TPH t eiiect, " Should

pain," say not- place a ' .stror:tr
ftbi ce in i lori(Ja t wiU : hot escape, 3 cur ,

ecellepcy?s at.tJ I9ticn, tliat it w; 1 bn wnrh' r- ' - -
opposed to the dipger ef being taken cos--"
session .of bp kbnie yther power, who,"

giit sh to h&ld it vith very ciihefent
views towards Stfajn than those which an--
ipaie..uie gove rnment . of the Eiii-.t-

States. L Vitiiou strong fnrrp t .W'--- --- btfere, it miglit cv :ii become an assvlum .

fir adventurers I kind freebooters, tp the
reat antioyarcp if both najtipns, '

; j .

Vou knpwj kit how jfar jhe events thus '
a.iicipate.d, an j poipted but so cuilv as
I) January, lio' to the. Vuderiflbi crtK3pam, have Ucen'realizod. Vmrn
;as!been occupied by a'nother pbwer. for

fine purpose of rrying cn warvfrcdi- - it a-ra- inst

the UntteU :State:i, ahd'Ameha n.
k4and has been foddupied bv krfvmrp

he creat annoValnce of hntli nirmc
of ad otneis ondtied Id lawful commAr
upon the Guljli bf Mexico Jr. these
events occuritd

'

,1 tlie" Cpnrress of the irni-- ;i

'1 f
leu ciaies," aware of the great andicw- -n-: i ,- -my uaruer oi mom . Which bad 1

long bcforeist pctly foreseen,, had madp
it the duty oijth i xecuuve

. cpverifimentr
m case ci-suc-

h as Continge'ncv, to take the
teporaryVppseision of the cepptry,
which might be necessarv fn avprt iu0 .1
juries;that must result from it. Amelia
Island was ta-.-e- pt from the possession
of Spam, butbf ihose fromlwhom she had
been equally idcapable of keeping cr of
recovenng its feessiou, and who were'
usmg it for Mpcses Wmpatible with
tlie Jaws of ntiops and of the United
States. To pu&ose, either of taking or
retaimng it asj ajjronquest from ,pain has
ever beep entertained, an4 unless i ceded

'

bypaIn to the Unitpd StntAC i ;n i.
restored, wheheVer the daneer 6f Ihs hC
ing again thus occupied and misused shall ;

nave ceasea. .

i.t.
that the ,LmU States ould tak nn.further measures than those already priVKled firby ln arm4nhostdeto Spainiwitbin thf Jerritcries ct
the Lmted S&nh: Wmi iL:...;Lt. i . r, -
raeasures " ' T'.
ready istilaSfhli- - '
ments within 7-- '

ble witK.le ,aS, rSF- -
V

sumcKM (or brefi.fifc s inofihe
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